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S,uire Henry Ranch, of Jennertown,
ia again critically ilL

Mr. Eldridge Kyle, of Baltimore, ia at
tbe Hotel Vaunear.

Mr. John lilaine and sister, of l'itu-bur- g,

are at the Hotel Vannear.

Ml Pari Roberta, ot Blairsville, ia
visiting with Somerset re'.ativea,

Mi Georgia Shearer, cX Tbiladelphla,
Ls a giient at the home of II. C. BeeriU.

Mr. I.. W. Kogg and children, of La-trol- e,

arethegueatsof Soiuersot relalivea.

Miss I.yde Endsley, of Johnatown, ia a
guest at the home of Hon. W. H. Koonta.

Mr. All-er- t K. Fyan, of Bedford, wan a
"Sunday visitor at the home of Sheriff
llarUell.

Mrs. Mae Bieaet-ke- r and daughter
Elizabeth are visiting with frieoda at
Bethany, W. Va.

Attorney J. Jay Miller, of PittalMirg,
spent Saturday and Suuday with bis
Somerset relatives.

Mr. Dareie Trent and w ife, of Toledo,
O.. aie visiliug at the home of the for-
mer's mother, near Listie.

Mrs. Joseph U. Xutt, of Akron, Ohio,
is visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Valentine Hay.

Mr. William K. Endsley of Johnstown,
is spending a abort vacation at the borne
of his parents in this place.

Messrs. Jay and Robs Frank, of Blooming-

-ton, III., spent last week at the home
of E. J. Kriedliue, in Somerset township.

Mr. (Jeorge K. Linton, of Lewihton,
IlL, spent several days last week at the
residence of bis brother, Editor Linton,
of the Democrat.

Mrs. Russel Uhl, of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
and Mrs. Joseph ration, of i ittsburg,
with the member of their families, are
visiting at the home of John H. Uhl,
Ep

Mr. NV. T. Hoblitrell, of M eyersJale,
accompanied by thre or four young
ladies of that place, drove over to the
county seat yesterday morning and spent
the day w ith friends.

Mr. Samuel J. Shoemaker and Miss
Lizzie t'litTord, loth of Somerset, were
united in marriage at the Reformed par-nonag-e,

on Wednesday evening, August
11th, Kev. Hiram King officiating.

Attorney W. M. Watson, accompanied
by his w ife and daughter, of Pittsburg,
have been spending a two-week- s' vaca-

tion at the home of Andrew Woy, oue of
Somerset township's best known farmers.

Mr. tJrilTith Cronse, head of one of the
departments in the Penn Trallic Com-

pany's store, Johnstown, arrived in town
yesterday morning and will spend his
vacation with relatives here aud at

Lt. Chester M. Kuepper, after spend-
ing ten weeks with Somerset relatives,
will leave for Washington,
i). C, w here he will enter upon bis du-

ties in the irdnance Bureau of the Xavy
Department.

A dispatch from Cumberland, Md.t
says that Mr. and Mrs. Aimer McKiuley
aud party, w ere entertaiued in that place
Saturday evening by tiovernor Lowndes,
They were en route to Lake Cbamplaiu
w here they w ill join the President's party.

County Treasurer Winters wears a smile
as large as the face of a Dutch clock since
his ofiice in the court house has been
renovated and refurnished. The office
has been fitted up after the style of a
modern banking room and is very neat
and attractive.

Prof. Stewart Schell left Monday for
Irvington, Ind., where he will tempora-
rily fill the chair of Greek and Latin in
the Indianapolis University. Prof.
Scbell was formely officially connected
with the University and is highly es-

teemed by the faculty of that institution.

Superintendent Wolf, of the Penn Gas
and Coal Company, one of the largest
concerns in the country engaged in min-
ing bituminous coal,at Irwin, Westmore-
land oounty.arrived in town on Saturday
evening. He was accompanied by his
wife and daughter and they are guests at
the borne of Mrs. Wolfs brother, Mr. J.
Park Kooser.

The Somerset county friends of Major
James E. Barnett, Deputy Secretary of
the Commonwealth, will be pleased to
learn that he has been elected to succeed
Col. James B. Streator as Lieutenant
Colonel of the lOih ..eg. National Guard.
Colonel Barnett enlisted as a private in

advancing to bis present jiosition by
suoK-ssiv- e steps. He is the only son of
Rev. John M. Barnett, of Markleton.

Two Mormon Elders Rich and Davis
bailing from Utah, conducted services

in an aliandoned church near Listie, on
Sunday last. A small crowd of curios-
ity seekers were attracted by the novel
proceeding, and it is reported that they
were much displeased with the services.
Some of the people of Listie promise to
make it hot for tbe Elders in case they
attempt to hold another meeting in that
neighhorhod

Congressman Hicks has recommended
the appointment of the following post-
masters in .this county: Davidsville,
Jacob Harshberger; Shanks ville, C. A.
Brant; Sioystown, Christian Shockey.
Mr. Hicks has also recommended the ap-

pointment of Dr. J. W. Carothers, of
Somerset, Dr. W. S. Mountain, of Conflu-
ence ami Dr. J. II. Gardner, of Stoys-tow- n,

to constitute the peusion examin-
ing board of this county. Dr. Carothers
has been a member of tbe pension lioard
for several years. Dr. Mountain is a
veteran of tLe war, and Dr. Gardner is
one of the leading practitioners of the
north of the county.

The Berlin Record says that Prof. Sam'l
Beam, of that place, thinks he has solved
the problem of aereal navigation, and
w ith that object in view has constructed a
machine to put bis idea to tbe test. Beam
has been engaged in the "balloon busi-

ness" for a number of years, having
made ascensions in various parts of the
country, and in altogether fearless. His
machine consists of a steering apparatus
attached to his balloon and parachute,
which he claims will enable him to steer
his air ship in any direction be chooses
after be rises in the air, or to keep bis
parachute floating after it has been re-

leased from the balloon. The attachment
nsists iif wings and a propeller attach-

ed to a bicycle frame, the former to be
operated by tbe navigator's arms and the
latter by his legs. Mr. Beam hopes to
have the machine finished in time to
make an ascension in the course of a
week or two and his friends are anxious-
ly awaiting the result.

The annual of Somerset coun-

ty Lutherans, at Friedens, on Thursday,
attracted a crowd of from 3,0n0 to 4,M
people. Much disappointment was ex-

pressed w hen it was learned that Senator
Wellington, of Maryland, had failed to
reach the grove, owing to having missed
railroad conne-Aions-

, at Cumberland, or
a sudden summons to return to Balti-

more to look after his political fences,
w hich are reported to be down at places.
Tbe Senator had promised to deliver the
principal add rem of tbe day and confi-

dently was bis presence looked for that
uo arrangements were made to provide a
speaker to Lake bis plaoa. However, the
other speakers announced on the pro-

gramme were present and entertained
tbe vast crowd. The chief feature of the
reunion was the opportunity presented
for Lutherans from varioua sections of
the county to meet and renew their ac-

quaintance and exchange views in re-

gard to church and Sunday school work.
A more perfect day oould not have been
desired.

The Markleton Sanatorium Is crowded
with patieuta and summer visitors.

The annual Teachers' Institute will le
held in the Court house during the week
beginning Monday, Novernier tilth.

Regular services next Sabbath in the
Presbyterian church. The pastor will
preach both morning and evening.

Kev. D. L. Yoder will fill the following
appointments on Sunday next: Pleasant
Hill, at lO.aua, m., Lichty'a, 2:30 p. in.,
Hustand, at 8 p. m.

Reports rvoeived from various sections
of the county are to tbe effect that the ap-
ple crop is almost an entire failure. In
some few districts there will be a half-cro- p.

It is reported that the borough schools
will not be opened until about the mid-
dle of October, when the uw school
building is expected to be ready for oc-

cupancy.

Two blind gentlemen from Philadel-
phia, visiting at Berlin, were thrown
from a wagon in w hich they were riding
near that place a few days ago and ser-
iously injured.

From fifty to sixty Somerset County
Grand Army veterans will attend the
National Encampment at Buffalo next
week. Most of the w ill leave here
ou Sunday night.

Rev. Hiram King will preach in the
Reformed church next Sunday morning
and in tbe evening will conduct tbe
Chi Id reus' Day services postponed from
last Sunday. Rev. Kiug w ill also preach
at Iavansville at 2 p. ni.

Ebensburg towu council passed an or-

dinance taxing telegraph, telephone and
eletric light poles 50 cenLs each. The
burgess vetoed the ordinance, which was
afterwards passed over the veto by the
unanimous vote of council.

When Daniel Keller visited his barn
Monday morniug he found that two of
his heavy wagon horsee had gotten loose
during the night and that one had kick-
ed the other with sufficient force to
break bis right front leg. The injury
will likely prove fatal.

We are requested to announce a Sun-
day School picnic to be held on Saturday,
August 21st, in the Lichty Grove, by the
Evangelical denomination of that place.
Good speakers will bo in attendance and
music will lie furnished by the Husband
band. All are invited.

John Henry Carpenter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Carpenter, ot Johnstown,
died suddenly on Thursday last at A titer-icu- s,

tia., where he was employed as
yard-mast- er by the Georgia Central Rail-

road. Deceased was born near Meyers-dal- e

forty-fiv- e years ago, and removed to
Johnstown with his parents when a boy.

A reunion and basket picnic w il. be
held by the survivors of the Ffty-fourt- b

Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteeers in
the grove at Holsopple on the Somerset
A Cambria R. R. ou Saturday, Sept. 4th
1st '7. The management is making all
necessary preparations to give the sur-
vivors of the 54th, their families, and all
w bo may attend an enjoyable outing.

An entertaining an amusing game of
ball was played Friday afternoon on tbe
home field between a team made up from
the players of "Taylor's King Fools
Company," assisted by Messrs. Murphy
aud Swindell, aud the "Maroons."
Taylorjs nine were attired in stage cos-

tume. Murphy arrayed as a typical Irish-
man and Swindell as John Chinaman, tbe
other players being dressed in German,
Wild West and other costumes. The field-

ers carried revolvers and resented every
"yellow" decision of Umpire "Rowley"
Krebs, who was also provided with two
large horse pistols, by a volley of hot
lead. Tbe score could not be counted.

Attempted Baiolde.
Because some young people had told

her that her lover was dead. Miss Maggie
Uitshew, employed as a domestic in a
Johnstown family, attempted to commit
suicide by drowning herself in the Stony-cree- k

shortly after J o'clock last Wednes-
day evening.

Tbe young woman bad been down town
early in the evening and went home with
a young man, who in the course of their
conversation told her that her lover, a
man named Galvin Berkebile, was dead.
This worried Miss Hitshew. She told
ber companion she was going to drown
herself, and started to walk away. Tbe
young man took no notice of her remark
until he saw that tbe was in earnest ;

then he followed her. When he arrived
at the river, a short distance above the
Poplar street bridge, he saw tbe woman
in the water, and at once plunged in and
rescued her. After he had gotten her to
shore, be took her to a house near by,
where she got a change of clothing.
About this time Officers Goebert aud
Ciark, who had heard of the affair, arriv-
ed and talked to Miss Hitshew, trying to
persuade her to go back to the place
where she was employed. Mr. Mishler,
however, refused to let her stay there,
and she was taken to the home of Mrs.
John Hitshew of the Seventeenth Ward.

Miss Hitshew Ls about thirty years old,
aud she and Berkebile had been on very
good terms until about two years ago,
w hen Berkebile left here and went to
Listie, Somerset Comity, where he secur-
ed employment in a ooal mine. About a
year ago he left Listie, and nothing has
been heard of him for some time. Home
young folks, knowing Miss Hitshew's at-

tachment for him, thought they would
have a little fun at her expense, and told
her that they had heard he waa dead.
Ijist night, when she heard the report
again, she concluded that there was some
truth in it aud resolved to take her life,
in which she wast almost successful.

Miss Hitshew is a native of Somerset
county, and her father lives near Hol-

sopple. The young woman does not seem
to be any tbe worse for her experience in
the water, although she Ls somewhat de-

spondent, and does not care to talk
about the affair.

Reformed Reunion.
Tue Annual Keuuiou of Reformed

church of Somerset Classis w ill be held at
Rock wood. Pa., Thursday,-Augu- st 2k

following is the program to be ren-

dered :

Music Selections by tbe Band.
Prayer Kev. H. King, Somerset.
Hymn Oh, worship the King.
Introductory address Rev. A. E.Trux-a- l,

D. D., Meyersdale.
Vocal Solo Miss Alverda Walker, Pine

Hill.
Address "Iyalty to Our Church"

Rev. J. F. Moyer, Altoona.
Address "Every Man His Bough"

J. K. Anthony, Meyersdale.
M usic Selection by the band.
Dinner.
Music Selections by the band.
Greetings by Hon. J. II. Longeuecker,

Bedford.
Anthem by the Choir.
Address "Women of tbe Reformed

Church" Rev. D. H. Leader, Salisbury.
Vocal Solo Miss Florence Aukeny,

Meyersdale.
Address "The Church for the Times"
Rev. R. L. Gerhart, Bellefoute.
Hymn "All hail the power Jesus

name ?"
Bet.edictkm Rev. A. K. Kramer, D. D.

Berlin.
Music Selections by the baud.
The Salisbury Cornet Band is engaged,

and w ill render the choicest music, Tbe
Choir of the ML .ion church, II. G. Hay,
leader, will conduct tbe singing. A good
lunch stand will m ou the ground for tbe
benefit of all w ho may not desire to carry
diuners with them. There will also be
cream and general refreshment stands
for those w ho deeire to patron iae them.
The Committee ia laboring to make this
a pleasurable and lenellcial reunion.
Iet the people throughout the church
he ond their efforts. Come, and bring
your friends. Consult large bills for tin. e

trains aud rale.Iof Comvittkk.

TWO VITEEAHS PASS AWAT.

Daniel Treat Expire! at Bis Home ia
Somerset, and Frederiok A. Bnelmaa

at Isomer.
The people of this entire community

were shocked on Thursday last when
It became known that Daniel Trent, a
life-lon- g and honored resident of Somer-
set bad expired a few minutes after elev-

en o'clock at bia pleasant home on East
Main street.

Mr. Trent was a man of splendid
physique and enjoyed robust health up
until after he enlisted in tbe Union Ar-
my, where he sualaiued disabilities
which eventually terminated in his
death. His condition, however, was not
such as to arouse serious 'apprehensions
on the part of his family nutil a few
hours before the end, when it was too late

summon his children all of whom
reside away from Somerset to bis bed-

side.
Tbe funeral took place at 4 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon, and just as the evening
sun was sinking ln the western horizon
bis body was laid to rest in the family
plot in tbe Lutheran Cemetery. The ex-

ercises at the house were conducted by
Elder Mullendore, of the Disciple
Church, of which denomination Mr.
Trent bad leen a member since early
manhood. K. P. Cummins Post G. A. R.
had charge of the ceremonies at tbe
grave, where tbe beautiful ritual of that
order was recited by bis surviving com-

rades. Tbe funeral was one of the lar-

gest seen here in recent years and bore
evidence of tbe value bis acquaintances
placed upon him as a good citizen, a kind
neighbor aud a loyal friend.

Daniel Trent was born in Somerset
township on March 8, 1C2, and was in
his 7kh year at tbe time of his death.
He was married to Miss Matilda Indis,
who by the way is only his junior eight
days, in 1850, with whom he lived happi-
ly for almost half a century. To them
were born six children, four of whom
survive, as follows: Mary R.wifeofS. S.
Ridgley, a prominent citizen of Pitts-
burg, Kan.; Charles II., engaged in the
bank safe and vault furuishiug business
at Milwaukee, Wis.; Parker, of Wash-
ington, D. C, and Walter, of Pittsburg,
Pa. Their first born child, Ella, died in
1SH9, and the youngest, Daniel, died at
Pittsburg, in

When a young man Mr. Trent learned
the carpeuter's trade, which he followed
continuously, with the exception of four
years given to the service of his country,
up until incapacitated by ill health. At
the outbreak of the war be enlisted under
Capt. E. D. Yutzy, in Co. C, ilth Pa.
Vol., and after serving three years, dur-
ing which time he participated in a num-
ber of engagements, he was honorably
discharged, but immediately
to serve until the close of the war. Four
days before the final surrender at Appo-
mattox his command was detailed to
special duty when he and his brother
Moses were captured by the Confeder-
ates at High Bridge and were among the
prisoners surrendered by Gen. Iee.

Six years ago when Judge Ingeneck-e- r

came to Somerset for the puriose of
presiding for the first time over the
courts of this county, he met Mr. Trent
on the streets, aud in the conversation
which followed it was developed that
they had leen comrades in the same
army corps and bad been intimately as-

sociated in the army, and as a token
of bis high regard and esteem Judge
Longeneeker appointed him one of the
officers of tbe court, a position w hich he
has since held.

Although an industrious tradesman,
Mr. Trent found diversion in reading,
and it can be said that few of our citizens
were better informed in American his-

tory and political eveuts than was he.
An uncompromising Republican from
the formation of the party he sought to
impress its principles and objects upon
the minds of tbe young men with whom
he came in contact. He was a great ad-

mirer and loyal friend of Major McKin-le- y

and frequently referred to his visit to
Canton in company with the "Lincoln
Club" during tbe late campaign as one of
the happiest events in his life. The
pleasure of his visit to Canton was ren-

dered especially happy from the fact that
it was in that city he cast his first ballot
for Henry Clay.

"Taps" were sounded over the open
grave of another member of R. P. Cum-
mins Post G. A. K-- , Monday afternoon,
when tbe body of Frederick Buelman
was tenderly lowered to its last resting
place. Three farewell volleys were dis-

charged by the firing party before his
tear dimmed comrades turned from the
open grave and solemnly filed lack to
the Post room. Mr. Buelman died at
bis home near Kautner's Station, on Sat-

urday afternoon, aged 55 years, 4 months
and 27 days. His death is attributable to
disabilities sustained in tbe army. De-

ceased was born in Quemaboning town-
ship, coming to Somerset township, ten
or twelve years ago. He was well liked
by all of bis neighbors and enjoyed the
respect and friendship of all the mem-
bers of tbe Post, His wife passed away
about five months ago. Three children
survive. He was a luemlier of Co. E,
4!lh Reg. Pa. Vol.

JENNEK TOWKSHIP FARMER SUICIDES.

Found Hanging by the Keok ia Hit Barn.

Jacob Spory a prominent and well-to-d- o

tanner of Jenner township, committed
suicide by hanging on Friday afternoon.
The body waa discovered by his w ife
banging in the barn after life was ex-

tinct.
The suicide had been somewhat de-

mented during late years and at times
acted very strangely. His friends bad
been in tbe habit of keeping a constant
watch on him, but during the afternoon
he succeeded lu slipping away from the
bouse and went to the barn where he
banged himself with a rope less than
three feet in length, his feet barely
touching the floor. Death was due to a
pressure of tbe rope on the windpipe, the
rope not having been tied about his
throat, but suspended to a corner of the
fodder room, Spory allowing his chiu to
hang to tbe noose. The suicide was ac-

complished in a very unique manner.
Later in the evening a jury and Justice
Lohr of Conuer decided that death was
due to self destruction.

Tbe dead man was born and reared in
Germany and came to this country with
his family in 1Vi2, locating in Jeuuer
township, where he amassed a fortune, be-

ing the owner of five large and productive
farms. About a year ago a son of Mr.
Spory was sent to an insane asylum w here
he remained three months. During this
time the elder Spory became ill from the
effects of which he never recovered.

Mr. Spory is survived by his wife and
seven sons, Jacob Jr., James, George,
John, David, William and Robert, all of
w hom, with the exception of David and
Robert, are residents of Jenner town-
ship. The funeral took place Suuday
morning, interment being made in the
cemetery connected with St. James' Lu-

theran church in Jenner township.

All Who WantJobi.

Tbe Civil Service Commission has giv-

en notice that examinations of applicants
for positions as Deputy-Intern- al Revenue
Collectors, storekeepers, gaugers, mes-
sengers, etc., in tbe Pittsburg district,
will be held lgiuning September 18th
and continuing throughout the week.
Persons who have taken the examination
within a year dating front the llh will
not be allowed to take another examina-
tion, whether they passed or failed on tbe
former occasion.

letter addressed to the following
named persons remain uncalled for at
the post office: Lucy Augustine, Maholo
Sing, Andrew Kelly.

The young socioty people of town gave
a dance at the Somerset House last night.
Music was furnished by the Royal

SCALP LEVEL.

A Pittsburg Artist Describes it With
Pen and Words.

From the Pittsburg Leader.

Scalp Level what an ominous, lugu-
brious sound it has t But how little there
is in a name is illustrated again by it, for
a place of milder, leas terrifying qualities
it would be hard to find. Whatever
tragedy may once have stained its soil
has left no traces in the character of its
people, nor even in their memories, for I
have inquired in vain atuiost for tbe ori-

gin of the name. I could got only two
rather mythical tales, lor tbe truth of
which no one was ready to vouch. One
serious enough of an old Indian raid on
a Inxly of settlers by Paint creek, with no
white man left to tell the tale, was so un-

certain in its details that it seemed rather
to have been made to fit the name than
the name to be derived from it. The
other is of an early settler who filled on
some of bis neighbors to help clear a piece
of land for house and farn, and who is
said to have exhorted them "to scalp it
level." This nse of the word so took their
fancy that lt hung to the locality and
spread to the village that came later.
Possibly the wilderness did not abound
in the plethora of jokes that the daily
papers distribute now, and life was so
serious in those early days a very small
one was hoarded and enjoyed over and
over again. Tbe mild satire there was in
the latter part of the name perhaps tick-

led their fancy as well, for level ground is
most amusingly absent, the town liegin-uin- g

at tbe top of a high hill and running
in a zigzag line of one street dow n to
Little Paint creek, then np the opposite
bank to a sharp rise and down the other
side. And all tbe surrounding country
is the series of hills and dales of the Alle-

gheny mountains.
"Scalp," to which the name is shorten-

ed by the inhabitants, is charmingly sit-

uated in the mountains, and has been an
ideal spot for the artist fraternity of this
state their various names are household
words here Mr. Hetzel, Mr. Bryan Wall,
Mr. Wood well. Mr. Beatty, Mrs. Hall-ma-

from Pittslmrg, have all drawn in-

spiration from the charming surround-
ings. Its romantic creeks, Little Paint
and Big Paint, which meet in the center
of the village forming Paint creek proper
meander between rocky banks or rush
over ledges in several little water-fall- s,

while an almost primeval forest of grand
trees overshadows them. The woods all
about were of unusual beauty and luxu-
riance; some of them looked as though
the foot of man bad never trodden them,
so thick was the moss on the trunks of the
trees; leaves in depth apparently of a
fiKtt, and rotting trunks falling in powder
from (1'imp and fungus in the dark places
into which the sun seemed never to pen-

etrate. As one wandered in them the
name Scalp took a primitive significance,
and possible Indians, with tomahawk up-

raised, and pioneer days, were easily con-

jured. But alas, all that natural beauty
is fast becoming a past glory, for coal
has discovered and the rtiilroa.l is
here.

Tbe artist is driven out, as my stage
driver told me on the road from Johns-
town. There is but one regular skeUh-e- r

here now, and one artist who has a
little photograph place."

It is very sad to see the havoc that is
heing made in woods and streams by the
railroad, whose bed is directly in the
brook. They have turned its course
w henever it seemed best to them, dug
out the banks, blasted the rocks and tore
up tbe splendid trees by the roots with
dynamite. The yellow clay has filled the
creek bed for miles and destroyed its
mossy bottom, so where formerly there
was a limpid, enchanting stream, a mud-
dy, yellow creek now Hows. Many of
the farmers from whom their mineral
rights were bought, with the promise
that during their lives tha ground should
not be disturbed, are feeling sadly over-
reached, for no sooner were the mineral
rights secured than a right of way for the
railroad was sought, and suddemy, to the
surprise of this peaceful community, men
appeared aud all this destruction began.
Three mines are already opened and
houses for the miners are in course of
construction. Whole acres of trees bve"
been "scalped level" w ith the grouud,
not one left to give a little leauty and
grateful shade to the coming laborers and
their families. What oould not 1 cut
into props for tbe mines have beeu burnt
on tbe ground, and tbe eouutry ha been
blue with smoke from the funeral pyres
of countless noble trees for weeks pa-.t- .

The railroad is built by the Pennsylva-
nia company, and joins the main line at
the village of Loretto. The coal company,
Berwind A White, guaranteed W.tt)
bushels of coal a day if the Pennsylvania
company would build a road.

Scalp Level has been a sober, quiet lit-

tle town hitherto, having voted against
license for a saloon for years, and even
now that it is overrun by the great num-
ber of Italisn aud Austrian laborers, il
still retains its charaiter for sobriety.

'

Scalp has two houses for entertainmeut
of man and beast, the Veil hotel and
Faust house, which are rather private
families, who kindly admit strangors,
than really public houses. One is receiv-
ed and made at home iu the truest sense
of the word, and the tables are furnished
with American lavishness, and with all
the fresh vegetables aud fruits the coun-
try is so rich in at this season. Before
arriving here I inquired of Murphy, the
before-mentione- d driver, what the capa-
bilities of Scalp Level wore to supply a
table, to which be candily replied :

"I aiu't to say so awfully well ac-

quainted with things there, as I lately
come, but I know the radishes is just in
harvest, and they grow numerous.

So I went on lu confidence, of radishes
anyhow, which I must add, however, for
thesakeof truth, proved a mistake, al-

though other good things abound aud the
"numerous" radishes were not missed.

Scalp is quite given up this year to the
railroad employees, and few or no sum-
mer boarders have attempted it.

It is to be hoped that as soon as the
railroad building is completed Scalp will
return at least partially to the former
quiet, and nature will in time cover up
the worst scars to her beauty, but with
coal trains rushing by, shrieking locomo-
tives aud tbe tramp that follows, tbe
hope is uot great.

Mrs. J. W. Dougherty.
Scalp Level, Pa., August 14, 1SU7.

Kt. Xoriah Itemt.
Tbe Horner Sunday School picuiced in

the Valentine Muller grove on Saturday.
Rev. I N. Flick, of Stoyestown, address-
ed the large crowd present.

Jacob Kline, of Lavansville, has ls?eu
visiting with bis numerous friends at
this place.

Many of the friends of Frederick A.
Buelman attended bis funeral at Somer-
set, on Monday. Mr. Buelman was a
former resident of this place.

Jesse Crist and son spent Suuday in
Somerset. Mr. Crist is a fanner aud fruit
grower. He reports the berry season
over and the apple crop about 20 per
cent, of last year's.

The wheat crop has not been lietter for
years; rye is a fair crop; corn, looked
upon in June as almost an entire failure.
has hustled np and if not nipped by Jack
Frost, will turn out a good average crop.

X.

Notice.
I am agent for the Palace Steam Iuu

dry, Johustown. My laundry boy Eddie
Shiner, will call for laundry on Monday
and Tuesday of each week.

J. M. Black.

BUCKS ELL COLLEGE, John How
ard Harris, President; College, with four
courses of study leading to degrees;
Academy, a preparatory school;
Institute, a refined boarding school; Mu-

sic School for both sexes; aud Art Studio.
For catalogue, address the Registrar,
Wiu. C. Gretzingor, Lewlsburg, Pa,

Shelf Emptying Sale !

IFor the
Shirt Underwear, Organdies, Hamburg, Dress Goods

this 5ALE. In order to thoroughly clean out our

Shirt Waists.
A selection from the several doz-

ens; the st.vle and quality ai-i- l to ev-

ery lady; some are worth a half more
than we are asking at this sale.

All tlie fo)
waists go at - - - 98c

Those sold at ", K and !c
go at - - - - 59C

Only a few of the 4'.e left,
they go at - - - 39C

Hoys Waists in every way
well mailt, good quality, I9C

Our Lalis' $.5S. J.j.00 and
h,(hj Silk Waists. - - $2.50

the material of which they are
made cannot le Imuglit for the
price.

Children's White Dresses
from and they are to
goat .... .50
inallv mnde and trimmed.

Crash Suits. Our $7.50
style 5.00

A few of our boys lllue ami
Hrown Wash Suits, formerly
sold from SI.1 and f 1.05 sizes, J

and 12, go ut - - 98C

iSoine Choice ."styles in Vra-sr- s,

the $1.) i(uality, we sell
them now for - - 98C

Our line Wr.ij'jK-r- , the new
price, 89C

IJon nets. Iiuv ami Chil-

dren's nicely made Jionnets
with Luce Trinuninirs, I7c

Fancy collar Rouches r- i-

bleed to I9C

Pillow Cases. Il.mmcd,
ready tor use ... 91-- 2

Sheets. (;.mm1 ijuality mus-
lin. 0-- 4 u nl. leached, - 39C

Child's Lace Caps, a few-stil- l

remain which go at one-ha- lf

price.

too Ladies String Ties, 2c
20 pair Ladies' Kid Gloves

size 51, 5J, and , at - 50C

25 pair Ladies' Kid Gloves
all hzcs, tans and browns, - 60C

80 pair Children's Red 25c
Hose 6 4C

fcThe Cash Sytsem the only way of

business.

I
...GO TO...

Mrs. A. E.UHL
FOR...

Good : Goods

This is the season for

Organdies, Dimities,
Lawns, Linen Batistes,

Svisses,Nainsooks, Sec,

for dresses and waists.

A great stock of new

Style Silks for waists

and Dresses.

Beautiful Laces, rib-

bons and embroideries

to trim them.

Handsome made up

Shirt Waists and sepa-

rate Skirts.

Latest style Collars,

Culls, Ties, Belts, etc.

Guaran t eed Kid
Gloves, Silk Gloves and

Silk Mils.

A splendid assort-

ment of Xovclty Dress

Goods in Black a nd

colors for Dresses and

separate Skirts.

Largest stock of new

Styles of Millinery

Goods at lowest prices.

Mrs.A.E.Uhl.

Pennsylvania Slate Fair,

Sept. 0,7, 8,0,10,11.
JOHNSTOWN, - PA.

$18,567.10 in cash premiums.

AdJresn all txnu inutile lion to V. A.
Crtwswell, n. Mgr., Johnstown, Pa,

Entire Month of AUGUST. 1

Waists,

Special Things

IN OLR

UnderweaR
DEPART! ENT.

I hiring August our Indies'
HU-ache- Iiibl ed Vests sell for 3 3 4

Another lot tajs-- d w ith I)raw
I'.raid Xeek & Armlet, our former

rice 15c. Only have t "tfl
left. Have decidid to let them
go at 71-- 2

Our Choice Vests. A fine
bleached garment, neatly cut
and tasdyoke and sleve,l'iirk,
lllue and Cream Stitching, price 12 l"2

All our 25c, V, :;5e and )

Ladies' Short Sleeve Vests, each 19c

Misses' and IVoys half sleeve
25c India Gauze Shirts, - 121-- 2

Drawers to match, same rie.
Sizes from IS t :;n. White or
gray- -

Metis Underwear Sale in
25e 19Shirts, - -

:) and .'5e with drawers to
match, 221-- 2

Our liest ones close at 47

Gents' Cotton Sweaters,! Hack,
Blue and Ilrown, with

collar, .... 39

A few Gents' Tiuudrieil
Shirts, collar attached, former

rice Wi and 75c, now - - 50

The il.m grade Detaehul-h- '
Collars, 89

A few large size Cambric lm-hrell- as

will le closed out very
low.

HWSilk Windsor Tics, - 19

doing business that makes man freeanl
S,e how much plea-winte- r life is with no

?U2Li: SALS

Valuable Real Estate !

By virtue of n order of sale lusl out of
Ibr Orplian-- Court of Sumfrwt rountv, I.,and to us wilt rxptmf to pul.lic rale
on the premises, in Jc'IVrsoti on

Friday, September 10, 1897,
At One o'clock, P. M..

the following (Irscritxsi ivnl estate of Fetr F.
tutu lis, d.-c- :

All the followinv described rent estate situ-t- e

in Jelterson township. Sotn.-is.- -l county
Pa- - bounded and described an follows: ad-
joining lands of Inivi.1 .itr.lti.-r-, Jacob J.
Shauli4 farm, Frederick !haulis Jscon

John H. Moore, Isribih Williams, ircFlick, H. K. sbaiilis, W. F. simuiis and olh--
tm, containing

i242 ACRES, 242
more or of which there are about 1M
a.r-- s Iwlmice too'sr, with ij-ar

ramp of about lout. lr.a, wild

Two-stor- y House
Ua-- k trn. and other out buildintrs. good

of fruit trees; on a public road: close ;

reboot houne and churru-s- ; also, imar rump
(Hum, full t, about irual suirur k.- l. rs.
wheat by the buhel and by the acre. H.iy
and ot bcr pergonal Koods

Terms:
t"ash, iinles otherwixe aer-ee- ujMin on d.iT

of sa'e. of which i n r n-n- l must l paid
orseetin-- d to be paid on day of sale, haUm--
on continual ion of Kile.

I'HILIP II. VALKF.i:,
J. H. I hl. it. K. SHAFI.I.s.

Ail'y. Adiu'-- i and Trustees.
Aug. IS, ST.

Trastee'i & Aismsiratrix's Sa'.e

OF

Vahabh Real Estats!
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the Orphans' Court of MoinerHet county. Fa.,
to nie dins-ted- . I will expose toiale by pub-
lic outcry on the premises, on

Thursday, September 16, '97,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following rail estate, late the
property of Noah lU.ls-rts- , dee'd.

No. 1. A certain tract r land itiiate in
Somerset township. Somerset count v. Fa., ad-
joining lands ol Frank Walter, Valentine
Hay, Rudolph Hoover and others, contaln-lii-K

atsMit 1 acrt-a- , haviiiK thereon erecud a
two-stor- y frame

Dwelling House,
with basement, hank barn and other out
buiidines, about fiacres cleared, irotHi water
and fruit, 2 mile from rsoinerscl, convenient
to church and schisH and beini the late home
Htead of Noah lioberlM, d.-e'-

No. 2. Situate as afor.-il.- at (KoN-rt-

Station, !S. A C. R. IL.) adjoiiiim; lands of
Frederick Bincner, Valentine Hay. Frank
Waller and others, containing about ttt
more or bus, having a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house with basement thereon erected.

Terms:
Ten per cent, of the pun lutse money to be

lald down on day of mle, and tialttm-- e when
Nile is conllrmeU by the I mirt and deed made.

LII.LIK B. HOKFK TS.
Admlnlst tutrix and Trustee of Nouh IUts-rti- s

dec-d-
.

John it .scott, Atfy.

Public Sala
OK

Valuable Real Estate !

Fy virtue of an order of snle Issued out of
the trpliaus' Court of Homenwt county. Pa.,
and to me directed. I will expose to public
sale on the premise! in ijueniahonins town-
ship, on

Thursday, August 19, 1897,
At I o'clock P. M.,

tho following described real estate of James
M. Anaeny, dee'd.

A certain trwt of land situate In tjueina-honlii- K

towimhlp, county, fa.,
lands of John Horner, i'hnstlau

HchUiile, 1'ynis Aukeny'a estate, K. K. ank-en-

Joseph litimiin-- l aud others, containing
7 acres and .t! pen-lies-

, more or leaa, beinic
the fame tract of laud conveyed by the ad-
ministrators of 1'yrua Ankeuy, dee'd, to Win.
H. Ankeny, and by in. II. Ankeuy to
James M. Ankeny, now dee'd, (see deed rec-
ord, volume ml, ptumt .m-.'t- ,) a Is sit 7U acres
clear, balance lituWr, with lare frame house,
bunk barn aud other outbuildlnx ; also ap-
ple and peach orchards, and never-f-t,lliii- t

sprinifoil the farm. This ui will be sold
subject loa dower of fftll.Oi, the Interest on
same to be paid by the purchaser to K .a belli
Ankeny, widow of Cyrus Ankeuy, dee'd, and
at her death the principle to the helm of Cy-
rus Ankeny, dec d. This farm Is In joist con-
dition and In icood ats-no- of the county,
close to school and church and only a short
distance from the railroad and
aud Uooversvllle.

Ten rs-- r cent, cash ondtir of sale or secured
to be paid Hie balance on ts.nllriiialn.il of
sale, uuieaa omiuy 01 sale me urms may
cuanaed to suit purchaser and creditors.

K. K. ANKKNt,
Adm'rand Trustee.

H.l'hl, Attorney.

and numerous other Summer Fabrics must be closed out during 2
Summer Goods, We quote the following low Prices 5

As the rid of Greece brought low

w itlt one luij.'lity stroke of the sword,

even so our choicest Summer l'alrin
meet their doom. Mid Summer is!

now here, the season w hen every lady

wants a gissl cxd Dress and Wai.-- t.

Frosty Nippings in Prices.

Roulane Organdies. .

25 styles. Soft ('bailie, fin-

est, kmmI imitation of China
Silks, : inches wide, r yd., 5C

Organdies and Dimities,

Itaiigiug in jirii-- e from s,
lu and l-

-'; now ...
Our 15c Organdies now 9 12
O-i- rJiund 25c Organdie

now ..... 2

White Apron Law n

With Ironler, li inches
wide, II -2

Oriental Lace Flouncings,

Black and White, former-
ly sold at 1.00 r yd, will W

cle-tre- iMit ilurini' this s:il. r

25c- - - -

Dress Goods,

25 Styles Criterion s

Ginghams, tine ijuality, fast col-
or-, at ..... 5C !

In Styles Wool Kll'is-t-- ,

25 styles Wool l)re-- s
Gds, 42 inches wide, Scrgis !:

Henriettas, redm-c- from 4-- and
Vc to 39c '

lOstyles Wool Dress Goods
3; to 4" inches wide, 29c

in styles Dn-s- Goods,
inches wide, .... 19c

2HO yards 12-l- Light out-ins- -',

8c
2. yards IN-- Calico 15

to 2o yards to the piece, jriv 41-- 2

:i l.nt. C.n our -- t r. g aciii,itel with o 1.

store hanging over your IiT-r- H

Shepherd & Kuykendall. 1

...FISHER'S...

Book Store

r.isclmll (i.sxls at Wholesale an.l Ue-t.i- il.

J'.atty Carriiisjes at Cost:

A Monumental luiot t

KeatLs but iloesn't : th
v. ay to save, but .1 h-- s not il it.

Kvery article in our st.s-k- . of tssiks mi l

stationery is an object lesson in the art of
The is siu-- as to

itself to the iiiret'ul buyer, aud the
e style will please the f:isti.li- -

ous. W never low er anything but the
prices here. They come tumbling down
the moment we see a for reduc-
tion.

ltaseltall Risuls lower now th:in ever
tiefore.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

--THE-

Somerset Iron W oris
( formerly ,S.e f il H'.-c- i .,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been reriited with Xew Machinery
aaid is now prepared to fumi.--h

Stoves. Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notie.

Also of the
IMPR0VED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
llest iu use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of ,

(;xrs,
FITTINGS,

PACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put iu a new and
line of Machine are now
able to do all class of work, such
a. lie-borin-g Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may 1

We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Otllce and Works near tlio lt. U. Station.

Somerset Iron Works.
Somerset, Pa.

0MI0 SAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio Mawed

PavinStMie this season. Alt persons wish-

ing a nice, food should lei th--l- r a

now. Orders can be left at W. K. Isha
er's MarttU Works.

JEREMIAH RH0ADS,

SomerMt, Pa.

Those Pretty

Silk Parasols
';a!ity INDIA SILK.

Onlv a stiiall lot

link, l'.'.H: , Gr.-ei- i and j.'ai.i
Linen lined wi'i 1 1 ! i

5j 75 Silk Parasol at $2 50
3 00 " 2 00
2 50 " r 8

2 00 " 1 5H

I 50 1 fx

Remnant

Brussels

Carpet,
Ranging from 2

10 yards, will
be closed out very
low, as well
numerous other

5cartic!es thisde

in.ejK - t t ir of.l..;n- -
bill head.

perceivt-- s

eiDiiotny. quality coiu-inen- il

5fcctnic

builders

BKAss
STKAM

ctmtr-let-

Tools,

pavement

remains.

to

as

in
partment. The in

itnnsic value can
only be realized
by those who see
them.

DM IN ITICATOK'S NOTH'K.

Kslut of ! Nihil-- F:.iil. V. laV of; I.ii).v,u
iown-- h i Mi-h-f- t rm!i! , J'u.. .lv i

Wr f ;!ifiiriir rut" n ha rim; sen n --

ft. to v uiulrit:ii-.- i th pnj.-rau- : nor; v
of tiir ;ifvr in ii.t-t- r h Tvriy n t
u.i partie-- i tiuvin ttf;.iii-- T jc.'i'l -- aW to
prv'ijt lhMii jrfw-ri- aut :! for v.
Ilit liL, ami Ail pHrtltrs OWIIIX Ui... rU'.fmakf imTtttrrdiate : t f amount lu
lite AtlTniiiUtmir at Lh- - orTKt t J.i-"- K -r.

111 Ktiij;-Ni- , ritm-iN-H- l lu. on
Xttuniav, .u'li-- Z W7.

n:"N fa:m-J-:y- .
AJ tniiii! r..!i r.

I AIMINITlLVTiH:S' NOTICE.

t of Mo--- Yunritf, !., ot Soiiit-p----

("WIIMI1 p. Uf' 1.

I.t!r; of j iriii:ti-Trat!- n .. a' or
tut- - ha tn? Ixrn to ih ur.ij r.:s !

y t.ir 'njK r ;iuiiior:i . ii't.t- ;s ticn-f--

fMin !o sa.-.- e to
Inakr pay lit lit, an-- Tim--- - tr;u:;n.t tiir vaiii- to j rt- - nt tm-i- friwy on attiri t v.
Auif. .'j. tC, at tiir la?' rt-- ..;. mv ji .iv :,
tri.w'it-t- i lar hour of I r .i i ;. p m.

. ! "1 N't,
A.wlt N K. KITTNKK.

A'iiiii;jiLra;r i.

In r In tit. i r?h.i:
Court of S..11:. :s, i

Niml M. Miiifr.J-M- . ) c..unty. .

J. l Iwry. apj.m:r,r 'I iud:tor to ihstr: --

ul tini't in in- - iiiiiiu-- . of il r.c. .;t.'r to 1

1 t!;cr.-t.- Ii. -- .
Civtrs Iiotit-- r thai tlv' lil t lit one '!. cs p.
in.. :i Ta-ii- tiif --

Ik
i. 0.iy of A.ii . A.

'T. hi Ui ol!': 'e ;n h iN.r..Uj.':i ol ss.ut. r- -
t. iunTy nJ utr t'nr ld. lor tue pu;-lat.'- -s

jm-- of t t:.o of hi
;m: tint :it, wiiwi hij'1 w i:- -

it i nutv a!! nJ n ev pr..p.-r- .

J. C. L.AVKY.
A

A I'D NOTICE.

In tv of V r- - rumuii'i-- . !:tt- t( S.:1U
lou ti- i.

v!,r.y :.,.; u:.--- y
the pro i T :tut uorr.y to pu- u j u :r . j.

tuui- - to ;nf iu- - ouit f a inn an--

(iistriiitite the I u ii' i in Inn h.iu To.n.i a 'iso;:
tme :;t:lU-- l lf?er-!-- tien i y
nt itv.it t.t. u it .:! m !, ..i! ;:i the h

ot r'iiu rvt-t- , lor pu.-jm-
.- of at-T- n

i i Hi; to I ie iu t u s ot ; ii : n t meitl, onThuUy. A uc. 1 : .: 1 oViorR j. m.,
wlieiiand iicre ail iTirtie- int t-i- , u hi ,y

tU lid.
t.K . sm.i.,

Aibi Tor.

A I'DITtiK'rf NOTU i:.

In Re Kstate of Chauncey i.i.s, a.v.l.
The nn.it'rsinwl auditor, duly .ipi.tnt. I

by the t. phans' Court to uukealis;riii,i..:i
of the funds iu tlte huii.is of Aiuu,.n i,;.,admini.siratr of s,i;.t to a.l.miotic those leiraily rii!:tus lit. r to. In r. l v

Sives notice tt.at he ui l :t ill h.s olice lil
rs.mersvt IVnui;li, J'.i.. oti ritursHlay. Auuu-- t
the Isnb. IjoT. at 1 vcits-- I'. M. ot".fl n;v.
tor tne purjsw. of at:.-n.- : .u u :ne di.!..-- ..f

ai.sinttnent. w tteii an.l aii. r.- - ali p.----

tntcr-TU-- Iliav a;t. u.l it tin v tlui; :i
pnp-r- .

mi v. w. v.va k mi.
Au.m..r.

JXECUTOR Jj NOTICE.

ti te of A.lam S.r! r. isle of s.jia,y. t,
hip, s.inerst entity, l a.,

Itt.-r- s on tl.e aU.ve e
havim- - Is'.n aron.ii to tne u.i.trr-siiii- n

Ihe pnp.-- autltonty. it:K..-- is here'.y i:
toail iii.let.t. l fos.t. t ttare t ii
imm.sitate siymctit, an.l is-s- n.n.j.c;j
against the .,iut. to i tl:.-- .oilv
t It.lltU-at.s- l tor scttieli'ent ..ti or Ui,.r,' ;

day . N..h iiih r s. ssT. ai me !:tic r.i.:o .siiut . or send trt.-tsi- i to lii.s a. I.i
HoM lMi-iu- sue, Cittsi.ur... or to in.
toiney, J. l Ifus-h- . .somers.-t- fa.

I.i 'liKN.t It. s. Kr.K.II
Kx.vulor H A. lam s.r:sT. d..

jgCIUtlLXA IN DIVOIU F..

Mary Kttle Cunnliik-hai.i-. In the Court o
her next l i.tiiin..ii .

Siinurl Lowry. niiuo, i cu it: .
vs. ; fa. To

lieorxe J. Cunningham. No. tsv. T. Is'-'- -.

, " 11 ret.. T. IvT.
Subpn'tia for Ihvorceu riuca.- -

t
litviiirJ. Cunninliam, KcspontU-nt- .

You are hereby notitl.st tlu-i-i the nit :.
has been app-ut,- l'oiu!iijvsi.itt.'r i .

tue Court of Common t'iea ol' s,,i4ri
Countv, la.. to tase the testimony, toi l
facts aud report mi ..pinion, etc.. m the .Ih.v c
acl.u, and thai 1 will siieu.l. ui my .rtu-- t iti
Ssunersel tsirotuh ou tiie i.h .i.
of August. IssiT, to p. norm the duties

a lie ie ou can attend it ku s. --

prier.
J. . KIMMCI..

C..1IO.IISS..M,.-.-- .

jKiiAL Norin;.
Iu the riuttlvr 'f I::.- r--il. ( lit tii ( Tp. in :.'

ol - 1'iMirt l Nmiu'S
WiHtam vlti!. voumv,

May Js tliir.t iIm ;ttvimnt of I .

t'levk. txwuuir, utiirnuU.
Ami now, August II, oi viotio.i !

S. Hiut-lfy- , Ks, , attorney for It. . Ho n

u lor t stud actHicnt lor iLt(titn hutii of n i

u!'litor iu Hi4 nUU U tirutKe i i! ttri to 1011

of Hit (utul In the lmtit!-- ol ifto ritvuutr w
Mil ilUlotlai I UJ:1 V "Si t lirTTf U. tl. ."

oirt Johu t . k:'tii 'l, . tiUiur
for the oil rfH m ( loriu.

Ktrcf frtm ih rtirl, cortitlt-s- l

, 12 Atixnot, JVCiiLj JAMK M. t'OVKK,
tliTa.

Ir pupti;mv t f i if ;'r. :o(!ii: oin:ii-Kitn- ,

I wit. kilti-tu- l Ht iov ofti.tr tu Siti. rsto't lvr
mult, mi ittinlny, N plcmt r lv lO, Ut prr
form llu tiutu riiMMiifft. h iU j.r.m-m- lt

rts. nwi uUcini if liifv ptit-r- .

JvtiN K KIM M r U
AuUiuir.

E


